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TAKE A PEEK!
TAKE NOTE
- 1

TAKE NOTE
FROM THE OFFICE

IMPORTANT DATES
- 3

Have a prayer need? We’d love to be praying for you!
Stop by the office and share your prayer request with us or
email Mrs. Carrie at chilty@gpnaz.org—let us know if you would
also like us to share it in the
Newsletter for others to be
praying for as well.
"For where two or three have gathered together in My name, I
am there in their midst." Matthew 18:20

CHAPEL CONNECTION
- 4

Be sure to have a change of clothes in your child’s backpack,
and a water bottle with their name on it!

CONNECTED FAMILIES
- 5 & 6

Make sure you have a working payment method on file in
Brightwheel and Auto-Pay is turned on! Thank you!

NEW LOGO AND CORE VALUES
-2

Be sure to check
this out to see KPS
featured on the
Connected Families
Website!

New KPS Logo!

KPS Core Values - Get the J.I.S.T!

Our Bible Verse Sign in Progress

IMPORTANT DATES
December 3—Grace Pointe Church’s Family
Christmas Event
December 17—Classroom Christmas Parties
December 24—KPS Closed for Christmas
December 27—KPS Closed for Christmas
December 31—KPS closed for New Year’s

"B is for bird!
Tweet Tweet!
This B has two
holes and this b
has one hole!"
BRODY,
AGE 3

CHAPEL CONNECTION
FEAR BUSTERS!
Our current Chapel Theme is called “FearBusters”.
Throughout this series, we want kids to know that they do
not have to be afraid. Instead, they can bust their fears
with the things we will teach them each week.
Our memory verse during this Chapel unit is:
“I prayed to the Lord, and He answered me.
He freed me from all my fears."
Psalm 34:4 (NLT)
We are exploring Jesus Teaching on Prayer, Jesus stops
a storm, Fiery Furnace, Exploring the Promised Land, God
Cares for a Widow, A Sick Boy is Made Well, God helps
Gideon and the Life of David in our Bibles to learn and
understand that we don’t need to be Afraid!
We want the kids to Know:
When I’m Scared, I Will Pray
When I’m Scared, I Will Trust Jesus
When I’m scared, God Keeps Me Safe
When I’m Scared, God is With Me
When I’m Scared, God Gives Me What I Need
When I’m Scared, Jesus Can Heal
When I’m Scared, God Helps Me
God Freed Me From All My Fears

Click the video to sing along!

ANDY,
AGE 5

Click the video to sing along!

Click here to listen to the podcast

CONNECTED FAMILIES
Why is changing your parenting just so hard?
You’ve tried everything to get a better result in your parenting: You’ve read the books, watched the seminars, tried new
methods. You know that you want a different approach to your parenting, but you just don’t know what to do or how to do it.
And it’s hard!
It’s messy to rewire old patterns that have been established over many years. This is true for everyone–you are not alone!
We can be tempted to give up when a new strategy doesn’t bring the instant change we think we should be getting. But there
is a way forward to lasting change–to a more peaceful and connected relationship with your kids! This podcast will give you the
inspiration and the practical tools to navigate the “messy” as you work through new patterns of parenting and become a vessel
for God’s grace and truth to your kids.
Chad Hayenga (Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist and Connected Families Coach) joins Stacy Bellward (podcast
host) to discuss how you can move toward healthier ways of responding to your kids that will bring connection, teach wisdom,
and invite lasting change. In the unfailing love and strength of Jesus, you can create new patterns in your family systems that
change the trajectory of your family for generations to come! It’s not easy, but there is so much good on the other side!
In this podcast you’ll learn:
why you hold tight to familiar, unwritten family rules, and how they affect your family dynamics
the key to changing parenting reactions that get the results you want in the moment, but cost you relationally in the long
term
how to recognize big emotions and use the Connected Families Framework to ask yourself, “What’s going on in me?”
why kids can become more intense as they learn a new way of connection (even if it’s a good change!) and practical tools
to help you navigate the process

Click here to see the article.

CONNECTED FAMILIES

Did you see that Kiddie Prep School was
featured with Connected Families on
their website!?! Check it out here!
https://connectedfamilies.org/building-community-schools/?
fbclid=IwAR1SMB6gVoV4tmJ-EA-F4YokggYHgkZTujwi4abZ1Jl_QMVdMNxilRRRiE#kiddie

